Matrix metalloproteinase activities and oxidative stress in newborn cardiac tissue of rabbit female fed high cholesterol-methionine diet.
We study the effect of an enriched cholesterol-methionine diet administered to females on the cardiac tissue remodelling of the offspring during two successive pregnancies. Two groups are constituted, standard diet (SD) group fed a standard diet and CD group fed a combined diet (standard + cholesterol 1%-methionine 0.25%). The diet is administered during 80 days. The results show changes in serum and cardiac parameters of CD newborn, with the involvement of phospholipids (PLs) (phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phosphatidylcholine (PC), variations in malondialdehyde (MDA), conjugated diene (CD), and vitamin C [VIT-C] rates). Under the CD effect, serum matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2, pro-MMP-9, and MMP-9 activities change. As to cardiac MMP-2 activity, a rise is noticed in the second pregnancy. Histological analysis reveals constricted blood capillaries, collagen fibre deposits, and lipid accumulation in the CD newborn heart. Our study shows the amplified effect of the maternal cholesterol-methionine diet in the second pregnancy on newborn cardiac disorders (matrix remodelling, oxidative stress, and lipid accumulation).